33rd Annual West Coast Relays
Fresno, Calif., May 9, 1959

High School

TEAM SCORES--Delano 23 3/4, Bakersfield 20 3/4, Berkeley 14, Palo Alto 10, Fresno 8 1/2, Westmore 8, Edison 7, Turlock 5, Poly of S.F. 5, Santa Clara 5, Pittsburgh 5, Corcoran 4, East Bakersfield 4, Menlo-Atherton 4, Fremont 4, Clarksburg 4, Merced 3, Galileo 3, San Rafael, 3, Grant 3, Redwood 2 1/2, Mount Whitney 2, Washington Union 2, Madera 2, Arvin 1 1/2, St. Ignatius 1 1/2, Modesto 1, Porterville 1, Central 1, Mt. Diablo 1/2.

120 YARD HIGH HURDLES--1st Heat--Billy Davis (Bkfld) 14.9, Richard Reeves (Antioch), Roy Carson (Tulare); 2nd Heat--Jimmy Battles (Delano) 14.8, Joe Amey (Edison), Marty Borth (Bkfld); 3rd Heat--Wilbur Holley (Madera) 14.8, Ralph Jennings (Grant), Harry Miller (Edison); 4th Heat--Vince Darone (Pittsburgh) 14.5, Mike Schmidt (Fresno), Ed Witzke (Bkfld); Finals--Vince Darone (Pittsburgh) 14.4, Jimmy Battles (Delano) 14.6, Ralph Jennings (Grant) 14.4, Wilbur Holley (Madera) 14.6, Billy Davis (Bkfld) 14.6.

100 YARD DASH--1st Heat--Charles Manning (Bkfld) 10.0, Leland Wiens (Immanuel Acad.), Tom Webb (Pleasant Hill); 2nd Heat--Ronnie Suggs (Delano) 10.0, Darell Newman (Selma), Richard Hutcheson (Roosevelt); 3rd Heat--LeRoy Whittle (Berkeley) 10.0, Len Rhodes (Merced), Roy Martin (Sunnyvale); 4th Heat--Bob Miller (Bkfld) 10.0, Dick Burns (Menlo-Atherton), Ralph Crump (Sunnyvale); 5th Heat--Leon Price (Galileo) 10.0, Lowell Woodman (Wasco), Hawaiian Holland (E.Bkfld.);

SEMI-FINALS--1st Heat--Tie between Bob Miller (Bkfld), LeRoy Whittle (Berkeley) 9.9, Len Rhodes (Merced), Darell Newman (Selma), Leon Price (Galileo); 2nd Heat--Charles Manning (Bkfld) 10.0, Ronnie Suggs (Del), Ralph Crump (Sunnyvale) Dick Burns (Menlo-Atherton) Leland Wiens (Immanuel Academy); FINALS--Charles Manning (Bkfld) 9.9, Ronnie Suggs (Delano) 10.0, LeRoy Whittle (Berk) 10.1, Bob Miller (Bkfld) 10.1, Len Rhodes (Merced) 10.1.
DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY (880-440-1320-Mile) (Open)---Palo Alto
(Ric Brady, Mike Chilton, Mike Lehner, George Linn) 10:20.5, Westmore
10:38, Fresno 10:38.1, East Bakersfield 10:59, Edison 11:01.9; (New
WCR Record).

MEDLEY RELAY (440-220-220-880) Class B-Finals--Miramonte High
(Jeff Neighbor, Vicky Clifford, Doug Moorehead, Dixon Farmer) 3:37.1,

880 YARD RELAY (Class C) Finals--Orosi (Richard McFarlin, Phil
Norrell, Gary Tarbell, Jr. Pacillas) 1:33.6, Immanuel Academy 1:34.1,
Riverdale 1:34.5.

880 YARD RELAY (Class B) Finals--Fowler (Lee Harris, Jack Bedros-
ian, Gerald Hamp, Billy Cowings) 1:30.8, Wasco 1:31.1, Corcoran 1:31.8,
Washington Union 1:32, Taft 1:32.4.

880 YARD RELAY (Class A) Finals--Delano (Leonard Brown, Bob
Johnson, Efton Jones, Ronnie Suggs) 1:28.6, Bakersfield 1:28.8,
Berkeley 1:29.6, Menlo-Atherton 1:30.2, Merced 1:30.5.

POLE VAULT--Otis Gresham (Santa Clara) 13', Jack Guzman (Clarks-
burg) 12'8", Tie between Milton Billingsley (Arvin), Jimmy Battles
(Delano), Bill Miles (St. Ignatius), Jimmy Maberry (North High) 12'4".

HIGH JUMP--Tie between Ed Parks (Bkfld) and Gene Johnson (Edison)
6'2", tie between Ernest Hipp (Redwood) and Steve Sharp (Fresno)6'1".
Tie between Elcie Winston (Bkfld), Vince Kovacevich (Central), Johnny
White (Delano), Dave Johnson (Mt. Diablo) 5'10".

SHOT PUT--Mike Parker (Turlock) 57'6½", Nickie Murray (Corcoran)
56'6½", Mathew Baggett (Berkeley) 55'1½", Hans Nitz (Mt. Whitney)
54'8½", Theotis Crump (Edison) 54'3½".

BROAD JUMP--Dixon Farmer (Miramonte) 23'2", Efton Jones (Delano)
23'1½", Leon Price (Galileo) 22'6½", Charles Parker (Washington Union)
22'2", Charles Lambaren (Modesto) 22'1".
High School

Discus—Alex Darnes (Polytechnic) 168’7”, Doug Schoenwetter (Tromont) 167’8”, Ron Snidow (San Rafael) 161’2 3/4”, Gordon Stevens (Berkeley) 155’8 3/4”, Ted Faggart (Porterville) 154’7 3/4. (New JCR Record).

Elementary School Finals:

440 Yard Relay (under 250)—Monroe Elementary (Homer Harris, Eddie Hutt, Earl Royal, Lino Sopeda) 49.5, Fairmont Union, Alvina, Terry Union, Herndon.

880 Yard Relay (Over 250)—Washington (Sanger) (Alfonso Salgado, John Olivarez, Richard Esqueda, Denny Bowlin, Ronnie Dooms, Gerardo Garza, Eddie Barajas, Ernie Barajas) 1:38.1, Firebaugh, Riverdale, Roosevelt (Selma), Fresno Colony.

880 Yard Relays (Jr. High Schools of Fresno)—Hamilton (Jon Rhodes, Mike Argain, Mike Telegan, Tom Oakes, Clyde Corsby, Jeff Ring, John Frame, Bill Depetnine) 1:37.5, Edison, Sequoia, Yosemite, Ft. Miller.